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BLUEGRASS COTONS 

Contract - Health Guarantee & Buyer Agreement 

  

Buyer Signature: ___________________________________ Adoption Date: ______________  

Buyer Print Name: ______________________________________________________________  

Street Address: _________________________________________________________________  

City: _____________________________ State:___________ Zip Code: ____________________  

Email(s):_____________________ _________________________________________________  

Home Phone: ___________________________ Cell Phone: ______________________________   

  

The puppy described as: Coton De Tulear, male, tri-color, born on _____ was sold with FULL/PARTIAL 

registration rights and delivered and paid for in full.  

Health Guarantee 

Your Coton De Tulear puppy has received its six and nine weeks shots. It is the buyer’s responsibility to 

have the puppy seen by a licensed vet within 3 business days following the adoption date of your puppy 

for an overall check-up. The buyer will send a copy of the vet visit post marked no later than 10 days 

following the adoption date of the puppy or this health guarantee is void. A signed copy of this 

agreement must be mailed at the same time.   

Should the puppy be proven to have an incurable genetic life-threatening illness by 1 year of age the 

breeder will need a written notification from 2 vets from different vet practices stating this upon 

diagnosis along with all testing results. The puppy must be put to sleep at buyer’s expense. Breeder will 

replace the puppy with the first available puppy of same breed and value from the breeder's stock as 

soon as possible. No refunds will be given and no further health guarantees apply. Breeder assumes no 

responsibility for expenses of any kind including vet or any travel fees incurred. Buyer is responsible for 

any travel fees for replacement puppy.   

Should the puppy die unexpectedly within the 1-year time frame a necropsy must be performed and a 

diagnosis of an incurable Genetic illness must be proven to be the cause of death. Copies of necropsy 

results and any paperwork about death must be provided to breeder. Breeder will replace the puppy 

with the first available puppy of same breed and value from the breeder's stock as soon as possible. No 

refunds will be given and no further health guarantees apply. Breeder assumes no responsibility for 

expenses of any kind including vet or any travel fees incurred. Buyer is responsible for any travel fees for 

replacement puppy.   
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Buyer Agreement 

* I Will NOT make sudden or drastic food changes as it causes stress to the puppy and lowers their 

immune system.    

*I will use Hill's Science Diet Puppy Small & Toy Breed Chicken Meal & Barley Recipe dry dog food for at 

least the first two weeks and should I choose to change the diet I will wait until after the first two weeks 

to transition and transition slowly taking a minimum of a week to do so.  

* Will NOT expose puppy to public animal places (example: pet stores, dog parks, places people hike 

frequently with their dogs) until all vaccines are completed around 3 months old. After vaccines are 

completed I will socialize my puppy and expose them to new people and places as socialization is a 

process that must begin as soon as possible and continue throughout the dog’s life.  

* I UNDERSTAND there are NO REFUNDS under any circumstances and I WAIVE ANY LEGAL RIGHT TO 

TAKE LEGAL ACTION AGAINST BREEDER for ANY REASON and all issues will be handled between the 

breeder and the buyer.  Should the buyer have any problems they will contact the breeder through 

email or by phone (bluegrasscotons@outlook.com / 270-293-5596).  

 

Buyer:_______________________________________ Adoption Date:_____ ________________  

  

Breeder:______________________________________ Adoption Date:_____ _______________  

 


